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and its richness suenis inexhaustible.
It is thought there is no other pieoe of
land in the United Stafes that oau
show a similar record.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
F. B. Boyd, Publisher

S.' F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND - SURGEON

Special attention given to all ,
calib both night and day. -

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street. Athena Oregor

Good Results In Every Cast
Dr. C.J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe esses of pneu- -

monia with good results in every case."

Saved Kir Lift from Pneumonia

"My wife bad a severe attack of Pneu-
monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life," writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Grocers Who Dressed In Colors.

In the early part of the fifteenth cen-

tury it is recorded that the "grocers'
guild appeared In livery of scarlet and
green." A few years later scarlet and
black were adopted. Funeral services
of deceased members "were attended
with much show of pageantry." At
the burial of Sir Philip Sidney, who
was a member of the grocers' guild,
his worship the mayor, aldermen and
other civic officials were present, "ry-ding- e

in purple. Telegraph.

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Teflereon Streets.

Floyd Payne, Athena High school's
entry in "the intersobolastio meet at
Corvallis, took first in tbe mile raoe,

winning five points for his sobool.

Athena tied Eugene and Dayton, win-

ning over Marshfleld, Grass Valley,

Entered la the Vostofllce at Athena, Oregon,
as ecouui;ia8S Man Matter.

Subscription Rates.
G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Athena, Oregon.

Calls answered promptly night or day.
Junction City, Wallowa, Lafayette and

New here. The local sonool promises
One copy, one year. $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months . .75
One copy, three months .50
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r NOTICE.
Amesbury, Mass., Apr. 11, 1912

Change of date Call for tbe mammoth
finrinoor f!nnCRnt,lon now OU.

to be well represented in athletics
LiYJ JULhereafter. Tbe snowing made this

Advertising Rates.
year is commendable and has instilled
insciration for bard and consistent

Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch. . , . .'. 25c

trai'iing.Subsequent insertions 1

Display regular, per inch ........... iLocal readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

DR. J. E. SHARP,
Dentist.

Office in Morris Building, Athena, Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w ,

Athena, Oregon. ' Pendleton, Oregon

Tbe Springer heirs and descendants
U. S. A., Canada France. Belgium
and Germany are requested to assem-

ble en masse at F"rd Hall, 15 Ash-tnito- n

Plaoe, near State House Park,
Boston. Mass.. U. S. A., Tuesday and
Wednesday. June 11-1- 1912, of, 8

a, m., for business of the greatest im-

portance to all Springer heirs and des

Hats off, Americans all, to Wash-inctc- n

Finlav. of Taooma. He knowso - "

the United States constitution by

Subsequent insertions, per line . ... . . 5c
Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

cATHENA. ORE.. MAY 24. . . ',. 1912 cendants U. S. A., Canada, France,heart, every word of it, and leoited

it offhand when asking to be made an

American citizen, Not one born Belgium and Germany.
Per order Mr. Lewis . o. springer,

At its first trial in Maryland the

direct presidential primary law gave
Pres. .Maine State Assoo. Springer
Heirs, U. S. A., West Fremont, Me.

Amerioan iu a thousand could do this,
tbe more shame to us. Snob English

Homer I. Watts
Atto rney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.
Mr. E. L. Soribner. Sea..

15 Lincoln Cooit, Amesbury Mass.,
U. S. A. By Ella T. Kidder. "

men as Mr. Finlay are the kind of

foreigners this oountry welcomes iu

the faith that they will make good
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.citizens.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V.
Ofllcial Stock Inspector. Graduate McKilllp

Vetinary College, Chicago
Phone Main 27, PENDLETON. OREGONChildren are to be interested in

forest protection. Forestry officials of
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentisttbe government have taken steps to

In tbe County Court of the State of
. Oregon for Umatilla County.

In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of
A. J. Willa by, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern that Clyde
Willaby, administrator of tbe estate
of A. J. Willaby, deoeSeed, has filed
his final aooount aud report; that the

secure the assistance of boys and

girls of tbe state in helping to proteot J. s
forests from fire. The importance of OK X (ftbe trees to tbe people of tbe state and
bow to safeguard this great resouroe is

taught in an attractive story to be is-

sued aud distrbuted tbrougb the
sohools.

a mighty good aononnt of itself. Nev-

er in the history of that state within

the memory of the present generation
has the political machine of either

party failed to diotate the state's

ohoioe of a presidential candidate,
fear after year, under the old system,

the repnblioan machine diotated the
ohoioe of the delegates sent to the re-

pnblioan convention and the democrat-

ic machine dictated the choice of the

delegates to the democratio conven-

tion. Suoh a thing as the peoplo get-

ting into the game and ohoosiug their
own delegates never entered the head

of the wildest enthusiast. Yet at the

very first, trial of the direot voting

lav, the maohine of ono party is

smashed into smithereens. And the
maohine of the other party, although
it was wise enough to get back of a

candidate who has shown surprising
strength in other sections of the coun-

try, who is an experienced politioiau
himself and had all of the

"practical" men of Baltimore baok of

him, yet meets with a more than re

County Judge, by order duly made
and entered, has appointed Monday,
tbe 3rd day of June 1912, at the hour
of ten o'clook in tbe forenoon, as tbe
time, and the County Court bouse of
said county and state, as the plaoe,
where objections and exceptions to the
said final aooount and report will be AthenaPendleton was strongly linked with

tbe outside world this week, the occa
sion being the meeting of the I. O.

0. F. and 'Bebekah grand lodges in Auto Liverythat oity.

beaid and the settlement thereof
made.

Tbe first publication of this notice
will be made on Friday, the 3rd day
of May, 1912, and the last pnblioation
on tbe 31st day of May, 1912.

Dated this tbe COth day of April,
A, D., 1912. Clyde Willaby,

Administrator.
Peterson & Wilson,

Attorneys.

Service at all hours, day orThe man with broken heart is
well known, but the fellow with a
brofcen stomach is a new one tut
most men oan guess the symptoms.

night. Ford cars for sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Extras.
an- -With three aviators dead andspectable opposition an opposition

stroDB enough to carry 10 or 11 of tbe other dying in one day, no one oan

say the Grim Beaper has forgotten ALEXANDERS WILSON23 counties of tbe state, in a trianga
the bud men.lar Debt, lined up behind a college

professor.

Cured When Very Low With

Pneumonia

J.W.Bryan, of Lowder, III., writes:
"My little boy was very low with pneu-
monia. ' Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S' HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the
racking cough and he quickly recovered."

Cured of Tsrribli Cough on Lungs
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough
since."

THE
The Kansas City Jonrnal believes t n-- r iiiniini n unnrrithe judge or attorney who would no 01. iilUnULu nulLL

oomplish the greatest good in obviat

WALL STREET TIPSTERS.

Thoy Are a Numerous Tribe and Are

Always Ready to Advise.
Wall street is tho home of the tipster.

You can always find bim. You do not
need to ask for blm. He seeks you"
out In seductive advertisements, in'

circulars, letters and all the ways of

t.f JC. ffRftflMTC. prop.i ing the present widespread popular
diHsatisfaotion with tbe oourts and

PUM1iijf,j,inl;iinii).

with the lecal Drofesuion as a whole

tbe shrewd trader. And there ore none!mnst net cater to tbe unthinking
clamor for the reoall of judges nor to shrewder than those who nest In Wall 1
the virions and wholly indefensible

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

...iff

THE ST. NICHOLS

demand for the recall of decisions. (O)(C(0) ' ' "
'A

At tbe recent meeting of tbe Chicago

street. j
You will find the tipsters Iu evet

broker's office. Stand nt the ticker tm
a few minutes and hear them as they
come up one after another. "This Is
the time to soil," says one. Directly
another appears, takes up the tape,

vuBar association Judge B. M. Wanam

aker drew up the following indictment li Ibeonly one thai can accommodate
commercial travelers.expressing tbe grounds of this popular

nr3I39I
Can bpiecomended tor tin olean and

well ventilated rooms.

scrutinizes it for a moment. Jays it
down and exclaims, "A good time to

buy!" But go to tho bond of n house,
especially if It be an old, conservative
and well established Institution, and
ask him what ho thinks about tho mar-

ket See bow many tips you will get
from him. Not many, as n rule.

He will discourse upon the situation,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ;

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In tbe Matter of tbe estate of Hugh
MoLeau (MoLane), Deceased.
iSotioe is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may concern that
Cbailes McLean has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Hugh
McLean (MoLane). deceased, by tbe
above entitled Court. All persons
having claims against tbe said estate

Cor. Maik and Third, ATHBKA.Or. 4 Percheron Stallion
foaled May 3 190Itell you the favorable mid unfavorable

factors, call attention to certain stocks
that may bo Influenced by current ru-

mors, to others that have new possibili-
ties, to others that may suffer from
various reasons, and then he will con- -

For All Kinds of
are required to present tbem, withJ' 4

'I'd vouobers as required by law, to tbe

cludo with n general observation that said administrator at bis home in
Athena. Oregon, or to bis attorneys,

Will b3 at McBride's Barn in
Athena, for the season of 1912

W. R. TAYLOR,
Athena, - Oregon,

1 one man's opinion is as good as an-

other's. Lesllo's.
' Peterson & Wilson, in the Smitb- -

Crawford Building, at Pendleton,
Oregon, witbin six mouthB from date
of the first publication of this notice.The Trouble In That Family.

"You told nio when you said goodby Dated this tbe 8th day of Maiob,
A. D., 1913. Charles McLean.yesterday that I should nevcv see you

again," she complained as sbo straight M , i j "i. J iijj i.. ... l aaPeterson & Wilson, Administrator,

and

0ILIN& NEATLY DONE

Call on

A. B. STEELE
Successor to Chas. Norris

..;C'V'.'-.- ;

Your Patronage Solicited

ened up besldo tho tub. His Attorneys.'I know I did," ho replied, leaning ECKLLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGSin wearily ngalnst his breath, "butyou

know wha' th' phllosoph'r says, don- -

shu? 'A bad promise is (hie!) better
broken.' Why donshu try to be (bic!) WITH r. lungsmore phllosophic'l? Thnsh whatsh al-

ways been the troublo In thisb fam
(hie!) fam'ly. You ain't got 'ny phll

tarnfJov iscoverjf
ETerythlnt Fint
Class - Mo d em
and

(bic!) osophy Iu your system." Chicago mv '?.i&&. i jamPRICEKecord-IIcral-

OLDS Trial Bottle FreeTBiiirir

discontent:
Too muoh delay.
Too mnoh expense.
Too much idolatry of anoieut prece-

dent ; the moie ancient tbe more sc-

ored, if the ancient condition had
long since passed the precedent should
go with it.

Too many trials aud appeals to tbe
disadvantage of the poor end the ad-

vantage of tbe rioh.
Usurpation by courts of legislative

light aud power.
Too muoh regard for rule, too little

regard for reason.
Too much jugglory with the tech-

nical pleader j too little justice for the
olieut.

No fair-mlude- d man, whnthor mem-

ber of the bar nr not, will deny that
this substantially covers the ground
and it h significant that only one

count in this indiotmotit oharges the
courts with abrogating any of the leg-

islative rights of the people, npon
whioh so muoh stress is laid by those

Who advooate tbe reoall of doeiHlonu.

The first base ball strike iu the his-

tory of the game took plaoe this week

When the Detroit Tigers refused to

Slay until T? Cobb was reinstated

by the president of the American

League, who had suspended the player
for thrashing au iusultiug rooter in

the New York grand stand. .The

pluyers have Biuoo returned to the

Same after showing their sympathy

forCctb, on hia leoommendation to

do o, although be is still under sus-

pension, Lovers of the game uphold

Cobb's notion in pommeling the hood-

lum who insulted him. If the league

oiriolala- fall to protect players from

persouai insults burled at them from

grandstands, "they should not be

tlamed., for protecting tbeniselvos.

Thoro are places where players have

been Jusolted nearer homo than New

York, and if porsisted in, ,will broak

bp tbe game. An Athena oitizon who

Attended & ball game in a nearty town

rotuined with tho declaration thai the

grand stand in whioh he sat was no

plaoe for a lady, so disgusting and

ungontlemouJy was the attitude of

the rooters toward the playets to the

Visiting team. Players and spectators
must be protect from rowdyism or

the sport will oease to be of interest.

AND ALL THROAT AMD LUNG TROUBLES.

A SPECIAL RATE OF GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENADO OB. HONEY REFUNDED.
i:

it JLT0ij
Willie's Anguish.

"Say, ma," asked little Willlo after
he had been iu conjunction with tho
paternal slipper, "did anybody besides
pa ever ask you to bo bis wife?"

"Oh, yes. I bad lots of proposals bo-fo- re

your father came along."
"Well, do you think you gaiued any-

thing by waiting?"

75 51981

Celebrated".!

PERCH HPORTLAND
When the bones ache and the joints are Inflamed, with much tenderness
at the affected parts, you need a powerful penetratlns; agept to overcome
the attack. .V. '

BALLARD'SWill make the season at Al

Sense of Smell Gone.
"This egg seems to be tainted,

ma'am," Bald tho cook to tho mis-

tress of tho boarding house.
"Well, glvo It to Mr. Smlthv Ua't

got bad cold Iu his bead aud prob-
ably won't notice the difference." De-

troit Free Press. -

Johnson's, west of Athena.

NOW LIHIRfl 2, ttYOUNG MILTON

AND RETURN
Account of

6th ANNUAL

ROSE FESTIVAL

1 1

i r.

foaled 190& sired by Horoff
50SS9; Dam, 01 je 5Q372; 2nd

!S A PAIN RELIEF OF GREAT EFFICACY.

Its wonderful renctratln.sf power affords a most prratifyinR sense of relief to the afflicted. It eases
pain quickly, subdues all Inflammatory conditions and rapidly restores strength and comfort In the
aching Joints. It la cnpally effectiya in rclieyinB neuralgia and sciatica. Rub It In yrell, gently but
thoroughly; Its healing' and strengthening Inflaenca U manifest as sQcjh'ns it 'eeaches the nerves at the
seat of the disturbance. A few cpplIcatlori3 controls the disorder "and restores normal conditions'. "

Easier.
Btobbs I understand your friend,

tbe dentist, 1ms given up poker?
Biobbs Yes; be says it's mucU easier
for blru to fill & tooth thau a baud.

Philadelphia Record.

A But In the Cast,
Festive Gentleman (returning home)

Dam Daisy Marie, bv Creston
Keizcr 15S&0; 3rd Dam, Colie
by Tolosa 9SGG; 4th Dam Mol
lie by Negrio 30771; 5th Dam
Jessie by McMahan 24l0. art

As a household remedy for curing ctg, yqunda. PUFP?: Syes pf the'" ' hundred" ""
and" ' pne accidents that

always ocgHrring (a th jiesh, ft hag na supertgR, ' " ' " t

Put Up in Three Sizss, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle

Selling dates, June 9, 10 .and
11. final return limit. June 17

Daylight and night service,
with through Sleepers.

It's all very well saying tiiersa no

place like 'oiue, but It's getting tncrsh
the trouble. London Opinion.

PROPRIETORJAMES r. niii,ARi) ST, Wt 1 5, HQ,
' The Modern OH

It What do you call a real typical
toodiro girl? Sho One who prefers
an heir in the castle to V castle in the

Fw Sore Etc Craaalated Uda, Redoens of the Eyeball, Weak Sight, Saurtlaar Seaaatloaa ta tke Byea,
bc stepaeos i.t scire. 11 (a a reoicay er pnrta merit.

alr.-Lon- doa Answers.
For further informative call on or ad-

dress
R. BURNS, JR. MATHERS,

Disk Pass. Agt.; Agent,
Wall 'WlLjv Wash. Athena, Or.

Ef- CON: nni h
1

V--TflB

What is declared to be the most val-

uable tract of farm laud in the state

and probably , in the whole oountry,
lies uear Beamtoo, in ' Washington
county. Thin fifteen aoie farm I

beaver-da- laud and has grown onions

valued - at 19,000 a sear for forty
yeais. The tract has) produced a total
of approximately fSGO.OOO. Ouiooa

yield 400 sacks per acre ou this land

Succeed when eierj,iupj else fails.
In nervous prostration nlVGtt.
weaknesses they are thf supreme
remedy, as thousand! have testified.

FOR KIDNEY.L1VER AND
STOMACH THOyBLE

h is the best medicine evet oM
over a druggist's counted

Very Much In Love.
' Waiter (waiting for bis order)-IIa- ve

you made your cjwjce, sir? Lovesick
Diner-O-h, yes; it's Lara.F)iegende
Blatter. ,

Dead counselors are 4he . most
because tbey are beard Un

ItieBC( jud reverence. Johnson,

NO rOIBONS. CONrOftAa'tB miloiilL uiibc mnn a si t m.i. . .u.TROY LAUNDRY
For the Best Work

HENRY KEENE, Asent.

- aw ofTtr Kifw'"
Jhm Oritftnal Lasattv CouK Syrup contal'nhitf Konev and Tat. Aix'trnprovairtant 6vr n Coaah.Lun and Bronchial Remedies. Pleasant ta th taate and tfood alike for young n4 olLeyrupa eontalnlng aplatea eonstlpate tho bwe1s. Boa'a Lattv Honey and Tar movaa tha IhZmSI

oontttoa. lat.a. Prepared Vy PINE VLC MEDICINE COMPANY. CHICJaCOTV. i!IMBlPWMnBa.SHHHHBHMBHHMHli

i


